Engineering a xylanase from Streptomyce rochei L10904 by mutation to improve its catalytic characteristics.
Protein engineering was performed by N-terminal region replacement and site-directed mutagenesis in the cord of a xylanase (Srxyn) from Streptomyce rochei L10904 to improve its catalytic characteristics. Three mutants SrxynF, SrxynM and SrxynFM displayed 2.1-fold, 3.2-fold and 5.3-fold higher specific activities than that of Srxyn, respectively. Moreover, all of the mutants showed greater substrate affinity and kcat/Km than the native Srxyn. In addition, the enzymes showed improved hydrolysis characteristics, of which the most noteworthy is the enhanced ability of producing xylobiose (X2) and xylotriose (X3) from polymeric substrates. The engineered xylanases have greater potential for applications in oligosaccharide preparation industry.